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Cleanses the System
<sently and Effectually

when bilious or^oative.
/rc.rt’/ris /it the most acicep/aMeJvem
the latent sire pniursples ofplant!
mu own to actjno.ttjbeneficja/{y:

TO GET ITS BEHaraSStfSHTCTS
BUY THE GENUINE —. MANFD. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCO.

SAM rRANCISCO, CAL*
lOUISVILIE.KV. NEW YOHK. N.Y
fbr salt if Jrvgfists -prist SO* per icttft.

Give He Toiir (Mov
For Uroceries.

t can ail it to your satisfaction. I trill take
as mail) care with it as It yon were here to

watch me.

Do; not worry about JJthe ’rpiaUtyPot the
goods.

1 never keep anything bat; the best.
Today’s arrivals—

Armour’s Vigo cal, |

Beef Extract and
Bee! Extract and Vegetable Tablets

Thos. Keany,
Groceries.

Phone 11. si2 Newcastle Stroot.w

~ KESSLER S
Oor. Monk *Frant Sts]

L. J. Leavy 6c Cos
Auctioneers, Commkaion

Merchants antfyener-
al Collecting Agents

Consignments Solicited and
Prompt Returns Rendered.

Speoial Attention Paid to
Collection of Rents

CURE
YOURSELFJ

Big*fr-r aamtvtal
diMharK**.IbSmi Math**,
irriUltoM or nlmriHoas
and Br< jumlirM*.
PstblM. *d w>t uuio-

,
gent or roiaooow.
SoM hr Orunctsts,

or not in plain vrapp*

CtaffiLur sent on ruiae**

MITCHELL ft THCMAS.
LiTer p, bo aiding and *ale stables

Xtnoa turnout* in the eHy.
Tel. 97. Newcastle Bt

T. POOL,

Contractor and Builder,
[ll9 South Stonewall Street,

Brunswick, - SlWrgia.
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Dairy Owaere Stetf M
For Copy of Sale

The Georgia Experiment Station ha-

just published a bulletin of 58 pages

on the subjeot of “Dairying.” The fol-

lowing outlines will give a general

idea of the scgpe and character of the.

bulletin:
..

--

PART I.

The Dairy Cow.—The Breed; The

Individual Cow; Choice of Breeds.

Calving Time.—The Dam; The Calf.

Stable Management.—Exerolae and

Water; Soiling and Pasture; Stables

and Stalla.

Milk and Milking.—The Milk;The
Milker; Creamery Praotioe,

Ripsning and Cburning.—Ripening

the Cream; The Separator; The Churn

andCburning; Salting and Working

the Butter.

Chese-Making for the Family.

Feeding.—Balanced Rations; Nutri-

tive Ratio; Fending Standards,

Analyses of Feeding S.uffs.

Feeding Formulas.

De-Horning,

PARr 11.

Dairy ing in Georgia.—Milk and Bu -

ter from Average Cows; Cost of Pro-

ducing Milk and Butter—under Aver-

agg^j^y^ione—under Best'Condi-

tion*.

Comparative Feeding Value of Cot-

ton Hulls and Covvpoa Hay.

Georgia as a Dairy State.

Dairying the Foundation of Divsis'-

fted Farming.

Cotton vs. Dairy Farming.

Creameries.

Selootinga Dairy Ilerd.l
Cattle Tioka and Cattle Fever.

The bulletin is written in plain and

practieal style, dealing almost entirely

with matters of interest to the actual

dairy farmer. It will prove to be a

very valuable help to every man who
Is not thoroughly posted in dairying,

whether he keeps one oow or fifty

cows. It will also be helpful to the
•teer feeder.

A free copy of the bulletin will be

sent to eaob person whose name is now
on the mailing lists of the Station, and

to eaob citizen of Oeorgia actually en

gaged in farming who may apply for

the aame. Non-residents of Georgia

should send four (4) cents ip stamps

for a oopy.

Address all requests te .“Georgia

Experiment Station, Experiment, Ga.”

’.GOOD SCHEDULE.

Cumberland Route Equal to Any and

All Occasions

On account of tbo gala week carnival

at Jacksonville, the Cumberland Koute.

has put ou an excellent schedule.

The steamer makes close connections

with the trams at Fernandina and sells

Uckels good until December Ist.

Following Is the schedule:

Leave Brunswick 8 a. m.. arrive 0.30

p. m. •

Arrive Fernacdina2l2 ’noon; leave

1.30 p. no.

Leave Fernandina 2.40 p. to,; arrive

11.30 a. m.

Arrive Jacksonville 3.50 p. m ; leave

10.20 a. n,

Fare —Brunswick to Jacksonville and

return 93.

Mr. J. B. Abrams, tbe popular ioau-
ranos agent, it confined to his room
with illness.

THE BRUNSWICK HMgvQALL, NQTEIfBE* 28, 1900.

am not Well
enofigh to Work."

To Women who Work.
What tragedy for the wage-earning woman is hidden

beneath the words “Iam not wellenough to work ” 1
Every penny of her slender income is needed for the

necessaries of life for herself and others. Seldom, indeed,
is it that tho girl or woman who works in n factory, or insome business office or store, has merely herself to support
Nearly always there is an invalid mother or sister, perhaps
a brother or father.

She taxes her endurance, thorefore, to the last limitbe-fore giving up.
She knows her place willbe filled by someone else.
She has no money laid up. Her wages have been in-

sufficient for her pressing needs, and she has spent money
on doctors, trying to keep at work and hold her place.

But it's no use—she has reached the limit. In her fight
with female troubles she haß come off second best, us
myriads of women hare before her.

What willhappen, now that she has log* her place and
has broken down In health ?

These heart-stirring stories are being lived all around
us in large cities, and every one of them might ha ve been
a story of health and energy, if the young woman had hut
written to Mrs. Pinkham when she first felt ill. She would
have been told just how to make herself well and strong, as
many other women have, and this advice would have costher nothing.

And it is not alone in factories and business places that
women are forced to give up on account of illhealth. It is
Quite as often the woman who does her own work at home.
This means, generally, doing the work for a household of
•even or eight

Bhe also compels herself to attend to the daily round of
duties when she ought to be in bed, and does not know
where to look for that reliable help that willput her on her
feet and stop those awful aches and painß.

The sure help for all ailing women, who work at home
or elsewhere, is Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. Women who have used it testify to this with one
voice.

When the period* are painful or too frequent; when the
backaches and headaobes drive out all ambition; when the
heart-breaking, “dragged-down" sensation attacks you;
when you are so nervous that every trivial thing excites
you, you may be certain that there is some growing trouble
fastening itself upon you. Do not let disease make head-
way. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for her free
advice, and begin at once the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Yoga tab/e Compound.

From Women Cured by Mrs. Pinkham.
“Dkab Miis. Pinkham I write to thank you

JmPS *llr f<>r t,,e good Lydia E. Pinkham’3 Vegetable
I Compound and Sanative Wash have done me.
j 4&f*,& is now si * years since I was taken sick. I

ggjffiN ,_ J had falling of the womb and ovarian trouble.
I suffered untold pains; sometimes was so bad

*7 that I thought Icould not live. I used the Vege-

LimSSPT' table Compound steadily for some months and
. Tie am now well. Ifyou like, you may use my
m letter for the benefit of others.”—Miss Katin P.

Junox-as, New Salem, Mich.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham It affords me a great deal ofpleasure to ex-press my praise of your valuable Vegetable Compound. Words cannot
tell what your medicine did for me. Itsaved my life. I was so weakand nervous, would have very bad hemorrhages. I did not do anythingfor a year, not even attend to my own family. I suffered beyond de-
scription ; my physician said l could not get well without an operation,which I refused to have. X tried all kinds of medioine, but they did meno good. A friend recommended Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-pound. I used it and the Sanative Wash, and am now enjoying the bentof health. Ihope that all suffering women will take your medicine
Mas. Etna Long, 533 Pearl Bt., Bridgetown, N. J.

S
-”--———p)lAB Mbs. "Pinxham I have been so delighted

with your Vegetable Compound I thought I would
write and thank you. My system was entirely run
down; I suffered with terrible backache In the small
of my back and could hardly stand upright; wasmore tired in the morning than on retiring at night.
I had no appetite. Since taking Lydia E. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound t have gained fifteen pounds,
and am gaining every week. .My appetite has im-
proved, have no backache, and Ilook better than I
ever looked before. I shall recommend it
friend#, as it certainly is a wonderful medicffßPt

—J Mbs. E. F. Morton, 836 York St., Cincinnati, O.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I had been in poor health for twenty years,
having inflammation of ovaries and womb trouble. Although treated
by physicians, 1 could not seem to gain any strength, snd could not do
my work, and was so low spirited and tired of life. A friend advised me
to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. The first bottleStrengthened me and Iwrote you. After taking six bottles, can say thatlam well and can even do my washing. I cheerfully recommend your
Vegetable Compound to every one with any female weakness, and cannot
praise it enough. ”—Mbs. M. W. Miller, 1033 Canal St., Gulfport, Miss.

,ni
“

Dear Mrs. Pinkham It is with pleasure that
ASHnk 1 add niy testimony to your list, hoping it may Induce

others to avail themselves of the benefit of your val-
rj uable remedy. Before taking Lydia R. Pinkham’*
fcWßk 15? Ve *etab, ° Compound I felt very bad, had terrible
Iff“ fj sick headaches, no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach,
pP jr pain in my back and right aide; was tired and ner-
MjS. ,1 voua, and so weak Icould scarcely stand. I was not

ab le to do anything, had sharp pains all through my
1

bo 'l'. be’ore I had taken half a bottle of your
i/TIWyriTvffi I medicine, j found myself improving. Icontinued Its
pfT** * ¦ Vl* \ use until Ihad taken four bottles and feltso well thatI did noticed any more. I am like anew person”—U-IX.U-.,.ifilMbs. W. P. Vai-kntine, 568 Ferry Are., Camden, N. J.
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